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At this point, the school question came very properly
in; and the hilole systeni of public instruction was
shown, on the testimony of Protestants themselves,
to be the source of a vast deal ofI te Infidelity of the
country. God, and the doctrines of true religion are
utterly banisied from themn, and the blank of the
children's minds was lilled witl mecre hlminan kni oledge,
while..every tuhing that piertains ta leir mical, tiir
spli-itial ivelfare, is entirely discarded, and a host o
young Infidels is annually tlirowi ont upon society.
vho soon give fearfiu evidenc of their vicious trainingr.

'Tlhe Lecturer, froni te premises lie had laid downî,
aruied thait the only means wiei-eby civilisation,
order, and respect for tlei laws o society, could be
i-sored, is by t e extension a p v e bgati enfa the

Cathiolie rehigion, whiui:li lias evci-y.vlucre beyu tle
civiliser of' nations, and wliicli alone, amid ail thIe
storms and persecutions from within and witliout, lias
preserved the Faiti iii its integrity. Yes, the only
reinedy against Infidelit>y and .Barbarisi, is a return
to imait united and divinely perpetuîated Churclh whicli,
in every age, ililst spreading lme Faiti o Christ,
imnbuîed lme nind with luinan naiowledge ; sanctifying
it, and preserving fe ceart and soul of he votarics
ofscience r-ce fronm those lamentable infidel tendencies
whici disgrace the disciples of our moderm, irreligiouts
schools; iicl have r-educed the entire system iof
iistrumtion, in Germany, to naterialisiî ; which vas
tIllmpoisoning Ilie youti iFrance ;--wich have spread
ticar balcfidl tieories of reli gion, orralier ofirreligioi,
and tiheir anarchical theories of irrespionsibility, to ail
governinent, lutiman and divine, iuntil Ih wiviole o
1urope is shaken to its foundation, rockcd to and fro,
like the suirges ofI te raging sea, or like lue bnrniniug
hillows of a aolcanîo, tlh-catenu to burst forth and over-
ivhelmn society in scorceing, vitiering desolation.

The Lecturer earnestly urged the necessity o
confidiigh flic cducation of youhim to flic Brotiers of
t lie Christian Doctrine, to the Feathers of the Society
Of JIesuls, anda to the inembers of those other, nuierous
anui wio-ld--enowned, Monastic Orders, whici devote
1iheir lives to the instruction. of youthî, and ihich,
iIlile teaching them imhe -rudimientsof hliuman knowrledge
and conducLti luthem hilroughli the. loftier fields of
scienîtiliuc l-ore, impress telir minds with tue sacre<-
truths o Divine reiion.

Above ail, il iras neccssary to havi-e, througlhout le
United States, th iiamoveable, fle everlasting
Clhuurchm, owh teachmes niankind to render to God that
--Men is God's, and to CSsar that iwhich belongs

ta Caesar. That Church whluich, ivitliout violating any
Iinciple of Faith, or departing, in the minutest point,

.rm. fie sacred deposit of Truth, adapts huerself to
every people, and every variely and formi of political
governmnent ; to every age of the vorld, to every
shade and diversity of intellect and opinion, and,
iwithout regard to any question of jurisprudence, coin-
bines all in unity of action, and preserves alike the
crowned- hcad and flic majesty ofIlue people.

-Of ail the institutions designed for the benefit o
man, this Clhuurcli alone never grovs old; years serve
only to.increase lier strength and to make lier still
more venerable. While other forms of religion fritter
away, di, amn:aie elost in the self-annihilating principlei
chat formus their rile of action--while dynasties,i

empires, and: Repmblics alike rise and fall, and the
umost enduring monuments of man crumble to. the
dust, the Cailolic Ciurch alone ev rernamins ii-
mnoveably steadiast. And this, becatise the tinger of
(Gàod lias stamnped upon hem fi-ont, unity, perpctuity,
and-auhority-authrity, a principle by whicii millions
of diversified mninds and interests are broughut into a
lharmony of action,.--wicli constitute alike tbe con-
servative. force of political as veil as rehigious cstab-
lishments ; and iwhichi, combining a nation in the
bonds of unity, thereby seals nd secimres its pei-petuity
ini the highest degree ofi whicli huiman institutions are
capable.

Thme Lectuiror ivas listened to iith cidenit deliglht
buirsts of applause frequently imterrupted the dehivery
ofI tle Lecture, and1 marked its close.

CATHOLIC I NTELLIGENCE,
ARCHDoCEsE ai' NEw Yonc.-Tlie Truiah

Tller, says:-We are pleased to learn. that lthe
Rev. Father Maldonado, S.J., has returned to St.
Jolinrs College, after a short stay lu Mexico. The
rev. gentlemai ivas lighly successful mu bis mission,
thoiugh lhis health is si-lgitly impnimred. He imtends
after a briefi sojour at St. John's, to proceed to
Georgetoiv. Fathler Deluynes is still in Mexico.

B1io 'r PHILADELPHIA.--The annotmcement
i Ithe appointent of the R.ev. Mr. Neumann of

tlis city, as Bisliop of Philadelphia, ive thiîmk ratier
preimature on tIhe part of our cotemporarmes, as we
learn that no letters of an oflicial character have yet
been reccived.-Catholic Mirror.

DIOCESE 0F CWCmN T.-Fromn aur excellent
contemporamary the Cincinana/i Telegraph, wre learn
that 'the Cathuolics lunLthe city, arc now more thani
onîe-thuird ai the cntire ai ·tie population tiiere-of
cour-se thîey are far more numerous thman any sect ofi
Protestantis. Th le number ofumarrmages lm the Catho-
lic coangrrgations during the past year,'was 1,342-
birhus 3,667-deats-1,871. A very excellent
association iuder the tite ai thme Chmurch 'Building
Society. 'exists lu Cincinnati. *

A'TIIoLIC MTSSioNs IN THE W'EST.--from hme
catalogue ai Catholic Missionaries thmat iras published

thiIle Shephecrd of the Valley. last yecar,. it appears
thaut the first Missionary whuo caine ha thue Illmnois
coîuntr'y, wvas' Fahuer .iohn Degumerrec, a .Jesuit; hue
caine from thie Missionf ai kel Supèrior lin'ime year
I653 aumd establishied a Mission,. -called. St. Louis
Station, near, it 'is believed, Pearia, on the Tilinois
Piver ; thecre is no known\ vestige ai lus station.
h: is supposed thmat as soon as thme Settlenents ofi
KCaskaskias;'Cahokias, Fart 'Clintre, St. Phiillip, St.
4.nn; anid. 'Prairie dui Rocher îdere formed, thme fewv

Indians, Canadinns and Metifs residing at i.e St
Louis Station abandoned it, and went tojomin hIe nevw
settlernents. Fatlier John Deguerre, after lhavincg
formed the St. Louis Station, and pronised there the
glory oi God, by mucli pious labors and hardships,
visited the divers Indian nations along the Mississippi.
and was killed by tie Indians, vhile exercising his
sacred finctions, in 1661. It appears that sone of
his successors ivere killed aiso by the Indians; Fater
Gabriel de la Ribourde, a Franciscan in 1680 ;
Fatier Maxinus Leberck, a Franciscan in 1687;
M. John Dauies Tetu in 1728; John Francis Du-
buisson, de St. Cone in 1717; and Father Ver-
cailler, a Franciscain, ivas drowncd iin crossing the
river in 1750.-Sriuphcrd of the TValley.

The Trapist Monastery of Gethsemane, by per-
mission ofI e IIoly Sec, and with the approval of
the ]3islhop 'of Louisville, lias been elevated to the
dignity of an Abbey. The Rt. Rev. Father Eu-
tropius, former Prior, lhaving been clected Abbot by
the votes of the religious, was recently blessed as
Abbot by Bishop Spalding, in St. Joseplh's Churebi,
Bardstowin. 'hlie cereimny, vlich is similar to that
of the consecration ai a Bisiop, was witnessed bY a
large crowd, and derived additional interest fromn the
presence of forty of the monks from Gethsenane,
vio attended in tlheir full religious dress. Father
Eîitropius is t le first A bbot ini the United States.-/.

R1Ev. .ToJHN 'UGENT.-Ot iTuesîlay, tliere was
an office and Iligli Mass in St. Marys Churclil,
attended by the Bishop and Ciergy for tliv repose o
Ilhe sou! o hie Rev. John Nugent wlio died recently
at his Mission in tlhc County of Yarinouin. aie
local paper says, thaat duriiie lds residence in lar-
inouthli e conciliated the estecm and regard not only
of bis oiv flock, but those who differed froin iii
-eligion. Mr. Nugent vas for a considerable time
one of Ilie Professors in St. \aryes Collge in this
city, and was mnicli disintgislhed for ls talent and
attainments. '.lie state of ils hcaltli, lhowvever,
vhlich was always delicate, induced iiun to try the
benelit of a change of ai-, and lie resided in a con try
mission fori th hst four ycars. We believe hie rev.
decensed was a native of Carrick-on-Suir, in Ircland.
-. rea dan .ecordcr.

AnCHiAT.-It is confilently reportcd in town, t liat
Dr. M miinon, the Bisliop Elect of Arichmat, lias
reccived ithe Bulls f his appointiient to that Dio-
cese, froin thme Holy See.--l/dd.

CoNVERsioN.-On the 17th January, i the
Cliureli of St. Nichmolas, Boulogne-Sur-Mler, the
Rev. Fatlier Ferrara received inta the bosoni of the
Holy Catiolic Ciircli, Thonimas Graves Lav, aged
15, of Winclicstcr College, (Founder's Km,) and
Helen Anne Law, aged 19, son and daugliter of thei
Hon. William Towry Law, ex-Chancellor of Ile
diocese of Bath and 'Wells.-Tablet.

Mrs. I. M\1. Sweatnman, wife iof ir. I. M. Sweat-
main, R.N., iwas reccived into the CatlhoiCl iurch on
the Vigil of the Epiphany, at St. Mary's Chiurchi,
Stockton-on Tees.-lbid.

Thei eck before last the lady and two daughliters
of Mr. Phillips, of Longworth, ivere reccived into
the Holy Catholic Cliurch by the Rev.. Mr. Water-
worhli. Mr. Phillips liimself liad enbraced the truc
Faith a year ago. On T-ursday last (Ilme 15th
nstant,) Mrs. and Miss Plillips wvere adîaitted to
their frst Communion by the Lord Bisliop of New-
port; and after Mass his Lordship adninistered thei
Sacrament of Conirmation to both ladies as weil as
to the younger Miss Phillips, iwio had been adinitted1
to her first Communion on the preceding day by the
Rev. Mr. Waterworth-Deo Gratias. The Phil-
lippses of Longworth are a fanily of great antiquity
in the ieigliboriood.-Catholic-Standard.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE

TENANT-RronT MErTING IN PALL.INROnE.-On Tues-
day iast a public meeting vas held in Ile court-liouse
of Ballinrobe, for the purpose of pronouicing in favor
i tenant-right, and in approval of the bill about being
introduccd by Mr. Sharman Crawford in ie forthcom-
ing session of parliament. The meeting -was most
inerously and respectably attende.--Freeman.

PRoSEcUrION NcArNST Mi. BIne! or THE WonIR.-
It was rumored in town oni Wedinesday that one of the
Messrs. Birchl was arrested on the pievion evenimgi
under a judge's liai, issued in coisequence of the
proceediigs inistituted by Mrs. French for libel: but
wvhon beig brouigit to the Castle in custody it' was
found thmat he wis mistaken for Mr. James Birch,
editor and[ proprieter of the World newspaper, in
whiclh the alleged libel appeared. De was at once
dischaYged on the error beinig liscovered.- Freeman.

STATE or TrPPERARY.-Never lias there been 30o
small a number of prisoners for trial as at thmi session,
as there are only seventy-five in custody, principally
for the crime of petty larceny. Oîur nîext assizes will
be one of the lightest, with regard to the trial of crimi-
nals, ever ielkT in the count' iof Tipperary. Diuring
the lastiwelve months this noble.colinty never eiijoyel
such uiinterruptedt tranquilily, andi may it long con-
tinue so, is ur forvent hope. The noi-th-the pros-

erouis and once peaceable north-has now become
the Tipperary of Ireland. If our peasantry in the
south-oi treland were only half as well clad, or half as
wvell fed,-in fact ifithey onîly nort emnploymnent af any
description-îhis caounty woukÎ be as frec fromn crime
as any portioni ai thec Qucen's dominiions.--Nenagh
Guar ian.

S-rrrE of WExronao.--In the uopning ai the WVex.-
ford Quarter Sessions, Mr. J. Hnband Smaht, the
Assistant-Barrister, briefly addr-essed thec grand jury,
congratulating theom on the contiued tranquillity andI
higlhly moral character ai thjat part ai Uhe country, if
lhe wvere wvarranted in coming ta such a conclusion
from the state ai the calendar, -which only presented
cases ai petly larcenies and minor offences, more or
Jcss iseparab le from the best i.egulated state of socie-
ty.-Freeman.

The assistant barrnster for the àounty ai Lim-enick,.
hias deeided that ail religiouslbonses and 'charitable
inîstitutions are -exempt from liability ta rassessmnent.
jqe decided in favor ai the Presentatian Convent :and
CiiiamBIrother-s' schools.-Freeman..

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATIIOLIC CIHRONICLE.
ELECTnic TELEGRAPiiI N IRELAND.-The firn, of

Fox, 1lenderson,' and Co., have entered. itto contract
wvith the directors of the Midland Great Western Rail-
wvay Company to lay down ithe telegraphi between
Dinim ad G-away. e''lie saine firnm are in negia-
lion with le Great Southeru and Western Railway
Conpanîy to lay down hlie telegraph between Dublin
anld Cork.-Cork Consihlén.0

TuE Inisn CoAs-r GusAoim.-The Galway Mrc-cury
of Saturcday says-« wî'e aie enabledto state, upon the
best authority, iat orders have been issued to the
several Coast Guard stations round the coast of Ireland
to have ait the men of that force, whose tern of service
tude does not exceed live years, in readiiess to go on
board ships ofithe line on lhe shortest notice."

JUsTIcE tV. ComcioN.-An address lias just been
prsenmted to Mr. M'Cullagh,. a resident mnagistrate iii
the county of Cavai, his reply ho which conaminssome
sentiments that are worthy of aention at present.-
Mr. M'Cullagh is stationed in a district where, as lhe
says, on his tirst acquairntance rith it, mnurder and
auempts at murder were of common occurrence. The
character which the couty ofa Cavan possessed not
long ago for agranan crimes if ail soris will amply
bear out this description. What is ils condition iow,
as regards the obedience ai the peuple to lielaw ?-
Litè anti pî-apety, says Mr-. M'Culla glî, ai-e as secuire
ilere as in Mliddlesex itself. In anolher place he
quotes an expression addressed to him-that persons
could iio "' bar their dours with a rush" It vil be
askuied what if wras that produced effctîs su surprisini.
'lue explanation wre shall give in Mr. M
owni wrds:-%V I well renîmnber (lie says) soie short
lime befrae comiig to this country, conversimg withi
one of i lIfirst of iiving Irislhmen on this very mnaittr,.
and I w'ei1 rememuber wil wihmat eîmplasis lie said iait
he would likle for a fev years o be a magistrate in
soie disordered district, iii order to test the efficiency
of unbeiding impartiality and generous fair play to
aIl. De was confident, he said, the result ivould.b b
surpiising; 'majicalP w-as the word lie used." Thro'
a: resolutio o apply the same pi-mneiple oi the part of'

Ihi. M'Cullaghor througlh, as lie clsewelre expresses
il, " considering as his sole end the pacification of his
district, based uîpoi reliance on thelav as a prolector
and feart if the la as a publishiei," i lhas liappenîed
tliat, fromîî beintg a focus of outrage, Cavan lias been
convered into nce of the mnost peaceable parts of Ire-
lanud. When thel governmenit brinmg forward a iew r
coercion bill, lis tlo behoped that tley will no suip-
pressI tle generoius vitness borne by Mr. M'Culiugh

Io tle disposition of the people, la their peaceable-
ness naturally, andl their love ofijustice, « Ieveni lough
lhe exaction of it be agaiist themselves." The nio-
i.:es of' tlheir ocn.orreer, as ivell as his capability of
judging, arc above impecimnent.-Co-k Ercaniner.

Tu CaownAmu B RIGADE IN WEx FI.-Ve (6-ar-
dian) regret ta say that hlere are no fewer than iimnety
ejeutmenuts entered lor.tIlhe quarter sessions iow hold-
ing. 'fl jepoîcirs given byf the recemt amended ()
acf fou- ejcctiig tenatius wifliout a six moutbs' notice,
and ihere a year's rent lias lot actually fallen due,
have been put iuto operation.

(Fonm the Dutblinl Freemzan.)
The Galway illercu-y givesthe followiniig statement:

EviCTiON OF ONE iiUNORED AND SEvENTY PERSONS AT

«Our ' Eyrecourt correspndent, whose comunmii-
cation upon tlhe above subject ire gave insertion to
soine short tinie siice, writes this week to iiiorîmi us
respecting' the details of the transaction, to which lie
then madle reference. Those details, if correct, aie
of a very painfuil desciphion, and present a sad picu ure
of flic stale of he leocality wi îliclh ithey have haken
place. Our correspondentnmuuishes us wth a list o
the persons alleged to have been evicted in.the ieigh-
borhood of aMlelick, on the property of tie.Marquis of
Clanricarde. We subjoin Ithis document in order to
afrord the agent of Ilie noble marquis, or.any allier
party whom if may concern, an oppoitunity of giving
to the publie sugh explanation as ie nature- oflie
particulai- cases may allow ai.

Ilp Ic aeîvana of Mcelick-James Brownm, 3 in
family ; John Brown, 4; Nicholas Banbury, 8; Wil-
liam 3anbuîry, 7; Widow Cosgrave, 3; Michamuel
Barrett, Michael Madden, 6; William Ross, 6 ; An-
thony Ross, 6; John Keelogue, William Staunton, 6;
Anthony Colgan, 3; Widov Collehai, 4; Widow
iannan, 6 ; Widow Kelly, 7. In Maeelk village-
Pat. Bermingham, 4; David Horan, 3.. In the same
townland flie following are in course of eviction :-
Laurence Colehan, 5 ; Widowr Gallahier, 3; Widov
Bermingliam, 7; Widow Martinm,' 6; John Bawnmore,
Pat. Mannion, 4; Williarrm Cleary, Il;, John Clear.y,
8; Michael Clarey, 5; Martin Honian, 6; Michael
Donavei, 8; Widowy Molloy, 5; John Concannmon, S;
Widow Reilly, 6; P. Madden, 4 ; W. Madden, 7;
James Reynolds, 3. The last twelve families are
those alluded t in our correspondet's former coumnu-
nication, and he now reqnests us to correct the state-
ment which he then made, to the effect thiat these
people owed tiwo years rent, such not beiig the fact.

"Our correspondent alleges several reasons.for his
thinking that il is to make wi-ay for Captain Wynhllam
these poor people have bee iturned out of their hold-
ings, but even were lis thle case, the p-incipal blame
in the transaction caîînîot be fairly chargod upon him."

urniug to another quarter of luckless Connaught,
we find thd third angle of the triangle-for the Clani-
ricarde, Martin, and'St. George estates are in ihat ma-
thematical positioi - subjected to the same habeie
broom. The Tu-m Herald supplis tha following
infrmation :-

«EVICTION OF TENANTS.
" P. Curran, relieving officer, reported at the meet-

ing of the board ofguai-dians here on Weau desday, that
notice hait been served upoi him of the eviction of
twenty-three fiamilies (each family averaging from
fouir ta five persans) affilihe estate ofiR. J. M. St. George,
Esq., in the electomal division ai Killursat andi Hled-
fordh inu thmis unuiomn. Thme lot ai thiese creatuîres is a
terrible comment upon the state af relation-s existinîg
betwveen alanod and teniant la aur unifartunate counm-.
try.. It is mno wonduer fhat thie peasai. looks )vithm a
longimg wrs~h ta tread: the sou of'ifreedom. mu Amna"

Now, -when Uhster- landlords are lu suchu just alarmu,
though the remiedies thîey sug2gest are very. question-
able, shoufd not so consideration be entertainîed for
thec hundreds andI fthonsands whborm forms ai lawr d.oom
aus inevitably ta dlest-uct ion as flhe ballet af thie assas-
.uinî does flic lauidlord proprietor. A mani, howîever
lofty luis position, stands equmal ini the eye of God writh
the poorest 'wretchî whose "looped andI wmndawed
nakedness" is visited so crueliy and ithf so lile ef--
bect-on public feeling whîen compared wvith thiestorm
that-has followed 'të recent violence in Ulster. Ifwe

.looli onmthat picture wvith dismay, let us. also look an.

tis wtielcompaioan. --
that the oulcast is the material out i wh ii c mui
sassin is forned. lit.

GREAT IRITAIN.
Tiim LIBE UPON TE NUNS or uAt the HIammersnihh court, on, ivonda-, nigirinamed Burke, lately tried on a charge oaipequn-,havimg preferred a chare of assault agai pejry,

nuns at thie:Good ShepÌierd Cagriieutprst oler
self before lue magistrale, anidliade pir fllesfet .
loviig letter, addressed to"'. paynter, Lsq., Ji
court, Brook-green :"-"Jan. 12,1852. lion. sir
1, Mary Aine Burke, wish it to bcpraperly oudemmtî
by he public at large, thuat thiecharg e tpreoorel
lr this court in September last, agains ithe nuns or'theGood Shepherd Convent, at lamnrmei-smiti, whashtheand entirely a falsehuood, since which ime n l-haee
knmown a monmeil's peace, and to clear my conscienc
1 have come to this courtI o make publi resîiulin
foi the slander I have created. i e. sir, Ihi
you will grant me an interview, 1 remain yourlImshle
and obedient servant, Mary Anne Buike. ur. ine-
doi havinug read the liter publiei)-, inquired if tho55were the sentimnents shte wishied openly o avow, 'nhgirl, ie hung down lier hîcau, replied in the aflirnla.tiî'e. Mr. Ileadaum saisi lier praseuf couuduet uuulvy
confirmet the view which Mr.p eaynterchock o tlmt
case inneiig lier for trial on the chargeo a ilthe
pejury. Ilflue jury hadi fouid lier guilt.- illuieli 11evougt to have donme, accoiing to tlic conitenits iofilletter, shie wrould liave beenu muost severely puhîishied.for lier conduct hlad beei nbmost heartless and abomi-iiable i li ecdeavori ng to injure an institution whichhiad showii lier gteal kindn ess i-lieu sil -ns ina lis-
tressed condition. 1.e was, lioînverw inary gdtis
find tliat she iiid come to a sense tat'sher liadtorai-
mitted a great crinme, and lie hoped ithat sie uîouiul
continue to feel emorse for her past condnet. Hshiould foi-rwa-d hilie leter to. le superio:s of hIme.coi
vent. ''hie girl listeied aimtenmiely t Ihle reinairl,< oathe mnagistrate, and tlianked h n fur ha is kindiies-.
Weeldy News.

PRioRtiass o r I)ssrNT.-On Sunday- moriuing, fui
Rev. Teisonu Cufie, M.A., wiol has beenf oreille
years past th minister of Carlisle Episcopal Ciapel.
Lower Kenninglon-lanme, publicly announced froin hi
pulpit thuat le had ceased to be a cergymnan of he
Churclh of England, andi that lue had been joinedul iaa
that step by his congregation. Carlisle Chapel ha,up o lue presentt tie beon i coniection wihi Iml
Estabislied Church-, and was duly lio-ensedl for iI.
periormance of divine service by ilue Bislhop of Wimm-
chester. A fewî weeks ago, il becaime genuerallv
kinown tmhat Mr. Cuffe and maniy of his frieids we'
aboutI o break ofi ilheir connection with the Enlish
Church, and it was expected that a chapel -onîl be
erected for hinm sormewhere in Ihe neighborhool uof
Kennington, where lie iras so generally kiown. ta
flue 191ftlhiéficpasf moîthi, hîaî'eu, arrau-meillmua
iere ma le thiat Carlois Chapel should ho m7b long-r
Episcopal, aid that Mr. Cuflu, should, urnder m:o
altered circurnstanices of the case, agaii ie is miis-
fer. -lis plincipal reasois are, iat the Churlh of
Egland docs teacli Baptismal Re -gencration, aml tîmt
the union of Chumrcb and Stato is a great cvil. Ii
joins what is termîed e Lady- utiniigdo'sConnection"
and ivili cautmiuu ta use the Liturgy, sîiguhly revisl
- JJ'ack!y !iéws-

UNJTED STATES.
We regreto t notice that WiIliam Mitchell. broihuer

ofi Ie o.ile, lias been obliged ho give up his slmaiamin
at WashIington from indispositionm.-BiosloI Pilo.

It is reported thmat ex-senalor Dimmick, af Mamr-
land, is to succeed lion. Lewis Cass, jr, as Chargo a!
Rome.

The Presideint lias reccognized S. K. D. Labo!e as
the Spanmis iConsul. This is the genilemnai, whmvoe
oflice was attacked during the Lopez excimen.eim.

-rn ExiLs.
Our renders have now before Ihem ihe limmedtiate

resuiltsi oflu application l lthe authoities ofi Vchu-
ington for the release of Smith O'Bricen and his bru-
lhren. Somue disappointment lias been niaifestel, iml

severa quarters, in consequence Offlue tanguage hld
by President Fillnore. We shared in, thatdisappin-
ment, but a more careful survey ofthe circhmsances
lias convinced us lhat " things are iot s ha as thiCy
seemed." We werc not a ail prepared f r imediati
and marked success, neitlher were we preparedl fortla
cool language first held by Mr. Fi!lmnore

lowever, we know not y't whal the firal result of
the application miay be. 'lue colmmnîittees ar- till i
existence, anîd w'lei lthe'y -ceive tIeir anmswer. t

will b tiune ta agi-ca npon a course to bu pursui.-
We regard the liberation O the exiles as a probable
eveni. It wil probably ethe result oh some diplo
uiimacy, coinmtmicationls wl eisue bwliee lhe imm
bers of th i io governmîenis, il will becoic evienllt
to Eiîrland that America desires the liberation If the
gal lauit men, andîl, in, ber present rickely coidition.
she wî'ill scarcely venture ta oppose oui- "islhes. H
over, a few ionths will decide thme unatter. Of Oi

thing we are certain. England vill no grait it 1h
love; shmu iMay yield thru-l fear.

Circumrîstances seem to ilidicaute taItMr. Vce
is really disposed fo do ailliat lhaecan f lirin;; about
the desired eent.

Political capital wil ib -made omut ai il a
whichl is to b regretted, but a thiig i ich is umnai
able in A merian, owing fo thie shress ifei reSi-
dential termn. Sa aIlithe candidates for uih inex Pro-
sidoncy are friends of Smith O'3ricn. Perhaps sanie
of them are siacere.

Mr. Fillmore is placed, withot doubt, in a ileli-
cale position. The recent dermanîds Of X.ossuhh liaia
crm bar-rassed the affair-. Th~ buigated Prtsanutismi
ai thie coauntry woauldh snarl aI a too stronig expression
ai sy'mpathy for mareI rishuîm-i, Dîrmg aPr-esideil-
tial canv-assu, overy rate is camrefully looked after.

Nothing in thme.wh'lole afTair displeased us so mmmi
as flic amnxiety lest En-glanid might be offendeail ,otwith-
was sa evidenît lu the Presidenit's Iaunga, .aWil
standinug its couîrteouis fane. This, contrasted ithf lie
freedoam in begovernuing Kassuthi ai-id fuis cool trenu
ment 'af Auîstria, is a mm-ater wichl wre senously i"
commendt fa the considecration af Lrish Ameneans.

Th'le deputfation wras a most respectable amie, anI ,
it wras thme first limai has ever.appeared at Wsuitf
from Irish Americandlom, w-e are gratifi la t of nw
thmat it commandcedi the attention and respet ai.if
in amnthiority atîlhe seat af goernîmentl. This is nofta
smnallimatter. The appearance, langunige anti omr
nirs'ai thergenlemaen sweu-efittedo flie wvothineOss

their cause.-Boston Piloh.


